
Highland Recorder

local news.
PERSONAL

Brier Items of Interest to Home
Volks About Their Friends

Am! Acquaintances.

Mr. J. Lee Hiner thia morning'
received a telephone menage »*n-

UOUiivMllg the serious illness of his
aged mother, Mrs. Margaret Hiner.
near Doe Hill.
A report was circulated, a few

days ago, that Mr. Janies Ryder
temporarily located at Durbin, was

verv sick and had gone to I hospit¬
al, but we have been unable to get
any confirmation of the report
The friends of Mr. W. H. Ma¬

theny and family will regret to
leam that little Robert, the second
son, is in very bud health, and un

der the care of a physician.
Order Colton's Invisible Lacing

Corset of Shreckhise & Hear.
We have been unable to learn

any reliable details of an encounter,
said to have occurred last, -week,
near Huttonsville, between Mr Vir¬
gil Hid? and another party, in
which the latter received some se¬

rious knife-wounds.
In lier struggle to hold her posi¬

tion along with other cold places,
Highland has this season made no

bad stagger, yet. 14 below.our
lowest record.sounds tame and
mild when compared with the
blood-congealing reports that
crowd the news columns of the I
daily press.
Wanted.10 men in each state

to travel, tack signs and distribute
samples and circulars of our goods.
Salarv $75 per month. $3 per day
for expenses. Kuhlman Co., Dept.
S., Atlas Building, Chicago.
Phone G36, Staunton: calls up

the largest ca.,.1, house in the
Valley. Call us up and talk car¬

pets. Shreckhise & Hear.

A gentleman, acquainted with
the situation, gives it as his opin¬
ion that one could now skate from
Clover Creek to Covington.
Our former townsman. Mr James

0. Hiner. now of Augusta county,
came to the village on Tuesday
evening.

Start the new year right, and
hov your dry goods of Shreckhise
k Bfar.

Rev W S Trimble lett Tuesday
evening to assist Rev J G Reveley
in a protracted meeting at Rculah
church. He expect to be gone from
ten days to two weeks and con¬

sequently will not be able to fill his

regular appointments at Pisgah
aud Monterey, Sunday.
Mr Frank Wilson, of Norton,

Va., came in Monday evening and
will spend a few days with his

father, Mr 0. Wilson.

Dr 0 J Campbell, after au ab¬
sence two months, is again at his
Monterey office.
Mr J L Jones, County Superin¬

tendent of schools, paid the Mont¬
erey High School a visit on Friday
last. Mr Jones is a faithful and
competent school man, and, as the
time for appointment comes on, it
Kai to be hoped he will succeed him¬
self. We could not get a better
Ulan for the position.
We carpet Churches, Hotels, and

Offices. All carpets matched and
made without extra charge.

Shreckhise & Hear.

I will (D V) preach next Sun¬
day, Feb. 19, at Hightown at ll a.

in, at Trinity at 3 p. rn and at
Monterey at 7 p. m. R L Eutsler.

Mr W C Eyick, of McDowell
spent Monday night in Monterey.

Wednesday morning Dr Fox re¬

ceived a call t» Alleghany moun¬

tain to see Mr Isaac Hussard, of
whose illness mention wis made a

month ago. Mr Russard had im¬

proved very much and his friends
will regret to learn of this relapse.
He is at the home of Mr Hull Kra-
nier.

Mr Janies C Wiley, of Barton
paid his Highland friends a short
visit latter part of last week.

One thousand rolls of carpet,
matting and linoliums sold during
the last year. L'.w prices did it.

Shreckhise & Hear.

It would be difficult to mention
an up-to-date garment which The
Designer for March cannot supply,
from the lilviike costumes for
confirmation to the fantastic garb
which protects the automohilist.
''Fads and Fancies" and '"Fashions
and Fnbrics'1 show the various lit¬
tle accessories which delight the
fastidious woman, and ''Fashion
Notes for Men1' fills the same office
for the slerm*r sex ''The Three
Arts Club," ly Lillian C Paschal,
describes a most helpful New York
organization incnrported for the
benefit of musical, artistic and dra¬
matic women workers, and Laura
H Starr's interesting series. "House¬
keeping the World Over." tells
how the Egyptian women conducts
her family affairs.

We h;ive bought from W. C.
Evick his stock of general mer¬

chandise. The business? will be
run under the name of Evick
Hros. We ask the patronage of
every one, and we insure them
courteous treatment.

Elmer F Evick,
Russell Evick.

McDowell, Va.

Prof George H Hulvey, Sup't of
Schools of Rockingham, has an*

lounced himself a candidate for
State Superintendent of public in-
trnction, to succeed Dr J W South-
ill, whose term expires next fall.

Tiie flye-months' term of the
Monterey High School closed this
seek. Misses Keister and Gibson
viii each teach a private school. In
pite of verv stormy weather, the
attendance hat kept up well, and)
ill the teachers have given satis-
action.
For Salk.A Hasket Sleigh. Ap*

)ly at this office.

Wanted:--Intelligent and ener-

retie Local Agents to represent the
Ordinary Branch1 of Life Insur-
ince Company of Vi rginia. Lib
ral commission contracts. Good
ipportunitv for right men. Refer**
nces required. State experience,
f any. Address

W H Emerson, GenM Agt,,
P.O. box 884, Richmond, Va.

Rev H A Morrill, in the South-'
rn Methodist, says "all the High-
and preachers, from Hardscrahble
o Jerkemtight, are busily wading
now drifts, and closing up their
vorkv for the conference year."
Phe two extreme points mentioned
ire more appropriate than historic.
n fact, their appropriateness this
eason seems to be "from everlast-
ng to everlasting."
Ginghams aud percales.largest

tock, lowest prices. Shreckhise &
3ear.

Farm for Sale.I offer for sale
ny farm of 400 acres, situated in
he valley of Burnsville, 14m north
.f Warm Springs. This farm con-

ailis one of the finest sheep and cat¬
ie ranges in the county. For fur¬
ber information applv to W. H.
Jurns Williamburg, Va.,
Embroideries and White Goods

it right prices. Shreckhise & Hear.

Came at last.Call at C. W. Trim-
ile's store, and get a sample pack-1
ige of stock food.

Election Bet

Walter A. Rettan passed through
Monterey Monday at ll a. m. and
jailed in at the Recorder office. Mr
ttettan is walking from Huffalo,
^. Y. to Jackson, Florida, in par¬
nell! of au election bet made last
November. Mr Rettan took the
Democratic side and lost. The
;erms of the wager allow the loser
ive months'time in which to make
the journey, and 25 cents for ex¬

penses with which amount Mr Ret¬
tan is supposed to feed and clothe
himself, ahould he' break any pro
vision of the agreement he must
forfeit $1000.00. Mr. Rettan lost
Ins way crossing from Huttonsville
to Durbin and spent the night
near White Top, which he says
was the worst day and night ex¬

perienced on his long journey. So
far the traveler has come 550 miles.
He started out the 2d of January
and has done very well considering
the weather.

Mr. Rettan stopped over Sunday
with Mr Oliver Gum, of Hightown
and says he is one of the finest
men he ever met.
The traveler goes through to

Staunton and then south by way
of Lexington.

Strait Creek News
Feb. 13, 1905

Owing to the inclement weather
yesterday, Rev Eutsler had only
a few hearers, to whom he faith¬
fully procliimed the gospel truth.
We are korry the conference year is
coming so near to a close, but feel
that God knows best, and leave the
matter with Him.
The telephone poles are begin¬

ning to dot our little valley.
Mr and Mrs Steward Winier haye

been right sick but are better.
Messrs Tom and George Wagner

braved the storms of last week and
made a trip to Staunton with their
teams.
Mrs John Samples visited her

mother, on the Bullpasture side
recently.
The Strait Creek Sunday school

presented a nice fur cap to their
superintendent, W P Rexrode, for
which ..extends many thanks.

I guess we will have to put. pp
with the ground-hog storm, but
ln*pe it will let up at the limited
time.six weeks.

Mrs Mahala Lamb, whoas death
was mentioned in last issue had
beena patient sufferer from that
dreaded disease, consumption, for
shout eighteen mouths, she quietIv

j fell anleep in the arms of One who
is able to bear all things She was

united with the Gemini Baptist
about three years ago. She said
she was ready and waiting for the
summons. Though poor in this
world's goods, being rich in faith
bringai to her a crown of never-

failing glory, and a home not
made with hands.

Will just say, Mr Editor you had
been missiuformed as to her chil¬
dren. The youngest being about
fifteen years of age.three boys
Hurl and Charles, of this place, and
Lani who has been in the Wesl
for a number of jean, and whose
whereabouts is rot known at pres.
ant, and two girls, Mr* Isaac Rex¬
rode of Forks of Water, and Miss

I Hes-ie. who ministered to her moth
er's needs during her illness.
Mr Janies Eagle moved his fami

ly in from Cass, W. Va. and wil
remain with his father-in-law, Mi
Anderson Puffenbarger of lowei
Strait Creek during the winter.

Mrs Jesse Arbogast is ownherc
among the sick. Happy Huligan

Cowpasture Briefs
Feb. 13, 1905.

Mrs Flora Hiner, gave aud "apron
and tie party," in honor of Miss
Geneva Rogers and many of the
young folks of the Cowpasture and
Doe Hill attended aud report a

jolly good time.
Miss Tabitha Diehl visited friends

at Vii na last week.
Aunt Rebecca Ervine is still

complaining at this writing, and
her brother Mr Augustus Eryiue
is visiting her.

Miss Nellie Curtis gave a social
to her friends Wednesday night,
many could not attend on account)
of the snosv storm.
Mr John W Armstrong spent a

few days with his sister Mrs Ervine
Leach, of Clover Creek, who is
yerv ill.
Mr Hamilton Neil, is busy mov¬

ing to his father-in-law's farm, Mr.
Hook, near McDowell.

Miss Effie Geneva Rogers came

over and commenced school at

LHierty school house Monday. Mr
V H Steuart counts one.

Mr Charles Armstrong visited
friends ou the Bullpasture last
week.

Miss Rose Armstrong, spent Fri¬
day evening with Miss Henrietta
Rogers.

Miss Hattie Simmons is visiting
her brother, J C Simmons.
Mrs (maries Gwin, who has been

sick is right much better at this
writing.

Miss Emma Hupman, daughter
of Mrs Lucy Hupman, is verv ill
with appendicitis.

Miss Rowena Hupman U staying
with Mr E S Leach.

Jared Armstrong, of Cloverdale,
is visiting his parents.
Mr George Armstrong is a fre¬

quent visitor at P H Hupman's.
Miss Della F Kincaid has gone

to Hot Springs.
John and Edgar Carwell were in

McDowell one day last week.
Mr K H Hupman expects to

leave in a few days for Indian Ter¬
ritory.

J McCoy Armstrong is buying
np horses and expects to attend
Harrisonburg court. Blue Hird.

A Protest

Highland Recorder:
It is 110 lien thing for newspapers

east of us, to contain matter about
our county, unjust to us, and plac¬
ing us in a false light before the
world. Correspondsuts,and other.-
seekiug news, fill then - imtnunica
tion*] with a grain of fact and the
balance fiction, and we are adver¬
tised to the world as living for six
mouths iu perpetual snow, our

roads blocked with drifts, and ini
passable, and the other six month-'
of the vear hedged about on al

sides by monster rattle snakes.
It is true, now and then, the\

allow us to ship out a drove of cat¬
tle between the snow drifts and tin
snakes; and now comes a churcl
paper, taking its information from
these eoureeH. and savs we urti "cm
off from all communication, b\
snow drifts in the monuntain
passes, and not until the sun comes

back from the south, and snow.-,

melt into the streams, will we hear
how the world moves on." The
hope was entertained by the good
editor of this church paper that we

have 'fuel and food, in good store,
while in our repose and hiberna¬
tion."
Now, Mr Editor, can't vou tell

them better? Tell them of our

never failing daily mails, e*st, west,
north and south, one Ur. F. D., our

telephone connections.that McCue-
was hanged at 7:35 a. m. and we

had the news by 8 a. m.; tel! them
that we are not "hibernating," but
much alive, and up-to-date, with

| the news of the world; plenty of
I fuel and plenty of food.don't let

your people be classed with the

|Esqnimaux any longer.
Fair Play.

Valley Center Items.
Feb. 13. 1905.

Well it spems as if the cold
weather is still holding on pretty
well apd plentv of snow on for
sleigh riding.
The sick of our vicinity are all

improving. Aunt Sarah Matheny,
Aunt Matilda Hird ami Aunt Mary
Doyle are all better.
Mrs Lizzie Lightner is improving

but very slowly, we are sorrv to

say.
Mr Sidney Wade's children are

al! on the sick list, this week.
Mr Frank Ci.mpbell and Mr

«\di rn (jfghtner were Ihe gaests of j
Mr G Anson liinl, friday.
Our school is progressing nicely'

under the management of Mr S Bj
Rexrode.

Air Clarence Hird is spending 'iisj
leisure time fox chasing this win?

ter, as he has gotten all the "dear"'5
he cares for.
Mr Ed Stewart mid Ifr Jjjd Ma¬

theny are preparing to make sugar
at Mr E A Wade's sugar camp.

Miss Georgia Hiner iias been
conducting (jiiite an interesting
cottage prayer service tills week,
Mr Kenton Bird of Augusta

county is visitiug relatives iu this
vicinity.

Mis*5 Maud Stewart is visiting
he*r brother, *Mr Ed Stewart.
Mrs M H Campbell and Miss

Janie Hird visited Mis Q Anson
Hird Saturday.
Mr li W Lightner had some sheep

killed by dogs lecently.
Our enterprising merchant, Mi

S C Williams, made atrip to Hot
Springs hist week aud reports the
roads very bad.

As this is my first letter I will
ll close, wishing the Recorder suc-

cess. Snow Hird

'tOJJ-.TICH-

Tramp,
Tramp,

Tramp,
the boys are roaching
and the sturdy feet
soon find the weak
places in ordinaryehoes

Nothing less than solid oak tanned leather can resist
the repeated hard knocks. There's no weak

places in these SHOES, and it takes
a long time for the strongest

boy to orer-come the
stoutness of this

leather.

Every Pair Worth Cost.

Knowles, Armstrong Shoe Co.
Staunton, Va.

The Highland mutual.

The different Mutual Telephone
!ompanics met in Monterey, on

donday Feb. 6th 1905, and elected
he following officers and directors
or Highland Mutual Telephone
Jo. principal office at Monterey,
il..Of I H Trimble, president,
oho 0 Armstrong, vice president,
S D Swecker, secretary, and John
1 .Innes Treasurer.
DiKEorojs:.Charles Waggoner,

2 D Swecker, John M Jones, S C
Saffle.Oeo D Hiner, G \\ Hooks,
i ll Jones, Geo 0 Fleisher, J H
am pies, TJ Rexrode, C T Shu-1
late and G J Hiner.

Agonizing Burns
re instantly relieved, and perfectly
ealcii, by Bucklen'b Arnica Salye. C.
livcnbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va., writes: j
I burnt my knee dreadfully; that it
littered allover. Bucklen's Arnica Salve j
topped the pain, and healea it without a !
scar." Also heals all wounds and sorej. j,
5c at K H Trimble, druggist. I

.¦¦-¦¦¦.-<wi >'.' i. t m^iummsmmmstsmstm

The Jar of
Coughing
Hammer blows, steadily ap¬
plied, break the hardest rock.
Coughing, day after day, jars
and tears the throat and lungs
until the healthy tissues give
way. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
stops the coughing, and heals
the torn membranes.
" I alway! s;eep A.ju'* dterrr Pastoral la

the house. It rItss parfact relief whenever
any of ns have cough* or bard colas. I have
used lt for a Kr«»t many Tears and so know
all about lt.".Maa. Mast Obbbtban Varys-
burg, N. Y.

HMada by J. 0. ivw C»., Lowell. Mass.
Aliso minuhttunri of

J_ SARAPARILLA.
PILLS.
HAIR VJOOR.yers

Siliousness, constipation retard re-

:overy. Cure these with Ayer's Pills.

The Tickling In the Throat.

One ininut atter taking One Min-
ite Congi, ('ure that tickling in the
throat is gone. It acts in the throat
. not the stomach. Harmless
good for children. A. L. booSord,
postmaster ;it (/hester, Mich., says:
'"Our little girl was unconscious
from strangulation during a sud¬
den and terrible attack of croup.
Three doses of One Minute Cough
Cure half an hour apart speedily
cured her. [ cannot praise One
Minutes Cough Cure too much for
what it has done in our family"
lt. alwavs i*iyes relief. Sold bv Dr
K. H. Trimble.

(jrave Trouble Foreseen
It neeo9 but little foresight, to tell,

that when your stomach and liver are

badly affected, grave trouble is ahead,
unless you take the proper medicine fpr
your disease, aa Mrs .john \. Young, of
Clay, N. Y., did. She says: "1 had neu¬

ralgia of tlie liver and stomach, my heart
was weakened, andi epuld not eaL \
was ve-y bad for a long time, but in
Electric Bitters, I found just what I need¬
ed, for they quickly relieved and cured
me '' dwi medicine for w«ak women,
Sold under guarantee by K ll Trimble
druggist, at 50c a bottle- .*

\ guaranteed Cure for Piles
Itching. Blinding. Bleeding pr fro-

trading I'iles. Druggists refund money
if Peso (liniment fails to cure any case,
no matter of howlong standing, in 6 to

14 days. First application gives ease

and rest. 50o. If your druggist hasn't
if. Send oOc in stamps and it will be for¬
warded post-paid by Paris Medicine Co.,
St. Louis, Mo

The Sunshine ol Spring.
The salve that cures without n

BCMfis DeWitt's Witch Hayjel Salve,
Cuts,hums, boils,brulsea and piles
disappear before the use of this
salve as snow before the sunshine

jot' spring. Miss H. ll. Middleton.
I Thebes, III. says; "I was seriously
afflicted with a fever sore that wai

verv painful. DeWitt's Witch. Haze'
Salve cured nie in less than a week.
" Get the genuine. Sold dy DrX H
Trimble,

Koit Salk.A 15 bor.*o powe
Frick's engine and saw-mill.han
been used only a short tim© am

well biken carp of, UeasDiiabl
lime will be »iven to purchaser.
Apply to F. W. Dudley,
ttt lapr Hilltown, V*

Write to us for prices
for anything in the
Jewelry Line. Or-
dersfillert the same
clay received. We
also do repairing
andeng raving*.

D. L. S^7ITZZB
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

No. 3, East Main St.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure i
Digests what you oat.

Ci
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Monterey High School
HKlTllt C. STOUT, FMNCfPAL.

(University of Virginia)
Courses ot' Instruction:

ACADEMIC,
BC8IN1S8,

MUSIC.

Prepares for entrance examination
to colleges and universities, or for
the more immediate duties of life.
Remote from the demoralizing influ¬

ences incident to large town and city
schools.

Refined Neighborhood,
Ideal Location,

'thorough Instruction,
Reasonable Charges.

SecondTerm Begins Feb 20. '05
For Announcement and further par

Healan address
HENRY C. STOUT, Prin.,

DeWitt
fjg DaWltt li tha nama to look for whan Sk

you io to buy Witch Hszel Salve. ./*.
DeWitfs Witch Hazel Salve ls tho 1
original and only genuine. In fact fl \\
DeWltfals tha only Witch Haial Salvo fl "

that la mada from tha unadulterated ¦

Witch-Hazel |;!
All others ara counterfeits.base imi¬

tations, chea* and worthless .even
daneerous. DeWitt'i Witch Hazel Salvo
lt a specific for Piles; Blind. Bleeding
Itching *nd Protruding files. Also Cuts,
Burns. Brui sea. Sprains. Lacerations,
Contusions, Boils, Carbuncles. Eczema,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, and all other Skin
Diseases.

SALVE
rniPARiD >r

\,E. C. DeWitt 4 Co., Chicago

K. H. Trimble.

VIRGINIA:
In Vacation,.In tho Clerk's

Office of Highland Circuit Court.
February 4th. 1905.
Virginia M. Young

ys, (n Chancery. .

Frank Bradshaw's Adm'r&e.
The object of this suit is to have

the lands of which Franklin Ural-
si.aw died seized, Ivillg ill Highland
County, Virginia, pnt ttl inned
among the parties entitled thereto
according to law,
And it appearing from nffidnvil

Died, that, llohert S. BraMlilW is
not il resident, of this Common*
wealth, it is -ordered that he app-ar
here within Afteeil days after dil"
publication hereof and do what is
necessary tn protect his interest,

Teste;
Char'os P. Jones & Son, p. q.

J. C. Matheny, Clerk.

Eczema and Pile Cure
FREE. Knowing what it was to suf¬

fer, 1 will give Free of Charge, to any
afflicted a positive cure for Eczema, Sall
Rheum, Erysipelas, Riles ar.' skin dis¬
eases. Instant relief. Don't suffer long¬
er. Write KW WILLIAMS, 400 Man¬
hattan Ave., New York. 3-IM

Poisons in Food

Perhaps you don't realize that many
j pain poisons originate in your food, but
some day you may feel a twinge of dys¬
pepsia that will convince you. DrKing's
New Life Pills are guaranteed to cure all
sickness duo to poisorsof undigested
food.or money back- Wc at K. H. Tum¬
ble drug store. Try them.

.tops tho cevjh and basia tangs

v

T

The Timberl&ke Shoe. Co

THE enormous success of tiie "Qup* ,

Qualitv" Shoes has aroused a h< st
of imitators. But no imitation «

evi-r as good as the original. Is-
sist upon "Queen Quality." JS+* I
us an ordet for a pair of Spri* c
Oxfords, in Ideal kid, Vici, or Tan.
We are headquarters for all kin *

of Foot-wear, Trunks, Hags. Si.it
Cases and Umbrellas.

U.

21 V\ Main St. Staunton, Va.

'UTHAM'S MUSIC STORE
Great Alteration of Store Sale
We need more room and are completely changing aud remodeling

e three floors of our store building, 103 W. Main Street. While this
irk is being done, we will offer new, slightly used, shopworn, discon-
lUcd styles, etc., of

Organs and Other Musical Stock at
GREAT REDUCTION

VRPENTER ORGAN, Second Hand.
IYLOR4 FA ULEY ORGAN ..

'AUNTON ORGAN, Style 1(J0. Shopworn.
2U0

u k. it 210
eal Organ, Style 100. discontinued stvle, Oak

- - $15
$20

reg. price $88, now #20

eal Organ,
itnam Or^an
itnam Organ
it nam Organ
itnam Organ
itnam Organ
itnam Organ
itnam Organ
itnam Organ

110.
22.
20,
GO.
OG,
70, Light Oak
70, " -

80, - ..

80, M "

38,
43,
45,
50,
22.
00,
00,
0c\
05,
70,
70,
75,

31
30
38
43
48
53
53
58
58
03
03
08

IO per cent off for cash
Regina Music lioxes, Musical Merchandise, etc.

COME EARLY AND GET THE BEST SELECTION.

V. W. PUTNAM & Co.. West Main Street.
Staunton, Va,

FARM MACHINERY!
In addition U> our line of

Ugh Grade Bone Fertilizers,
Hay, Grain, Seeds and Feed

Of all kinds we also carrv a full line ol

tinders, Mowers, Rakes, Tedders,
Harrows and Cultivators.

We also carry a full line of buggies and Wagons of the highest grades. The
eber Wagon is king of all.
We sell the latest improved Manure Spreader made. We represented the J.

ise Threshing machine Co. and can give vou s first-class outfit buy a Blsclc
iwk Cora Planter, lt has bo equal drops just what you want every time. Whe:
e weather gets warm you will want a Refrigerator. Call on us; we l\ve the be^l
e made.not cheap, hut good. %

We hu}' ('ow Peas bv the car load. Prices are right.

Black & Bowman,
0. Box 532, Phone 548 15 Middlebrook ave., afa'tMHcinn

More Convincing Evidence
Ve are not doing nindi ''boasting," but be¬

low is our chance to .*crow.M
he following ecently appeared in the New York "MUSIC TRADES."

Philadelphia, Pa., .July 29, 1904.
"The Lester Piano Co , of Philadelphia haye just closed a deal

hereby the famous N#»w England Conservatory of Music, in Boston,
lass, purchased FIFTY LESTER PIANOS and will use them for
t it ion in that great institution. The selection of the high grade LES*
ER Piano shows that the authorities of the New England Conserva.
>ry of Music ure keenly aware of the excellence nf the LESTER.**
his for the LESTER. In addition to the above the same institution
as purchased 299 Ivers ft Pond as well as the LESTER. Taketln»<*
aro and add the Knahe, Emerson, Hobart M. Cable (which is used in
ie Monterey High School) a better line cannot be found. Call arl
ilk with us. Low price, easy terms and fair treatment. Old instru-
lents exchanged,

.

Brereton & Heydenreich,
looms 15-1GT8 Crowie Building, Staunton. V

/

'The Stranger
Within Our Gates"

Has frequent occasion to ask "which is the best drug
store?" We invite all visitors to make us a vi.-it. We
assure them of the same courteous treatment, the
same high quality of goods and the same advantages
in prices which have made ns popular with our own

townspeople. We have a pride in cur store and a

pride in our city which, makes us desirous that, visitors
should carry away an agreeable impression of both.

Willson Bros.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

Staunton, Ya


